
"They have not been corroded with
the idea that anything and every

, thing has "its price and that v it is
only a case of bidding high enough

A woman solved the matter for me
in an unique way. She was much
older 'than myself and had been quite
sure of her position until I came to
work in the same office.-- was-quic-

er than she, and soon I, was getting
tne important worn ana sne aia copy-in- g.

She began to brood and to fear,
not because, she would suffer' bo
greatly over the loss of the position- s-

she lived at home and only paid for
her clothing, but because-sh- e was
getting along in years and.it was" hard

. for a woman of her age to find.work.
Ktold her I would make a bargain
with her. If she would permit me. to
borrow $3.50 which paid for my ipom
and two.-jp.eal- a day, 'until I could
get a position that would pay me $16
I would leave immediately.

The bargain was made.
Religiously

y

for seventeen1 weeks
she handed me $3:50 each week and
it allowed me toast and coffee in the
morning and a fair meal at night
But I walked forty blocks down town

thnes seVeral more miles hunting
positions, and it was always the
same. They wanted a more mature
woman for $15.. Hooked too young
and they wouldn't listen to paying.
me my minimum wage, Yet I
had had seven years', experience' and
was absolutely competent. 1

I beean to look very shabby: I
- was washing my shirtwaists and hec
, essary Nothing in the path tub and
ironing it. on another girl's gas sTove.
I was always tired, u- began to lose
flesh and to havehollows. under my
eyes., The woman begged me for my
health's sake to yield,, but. I said if
I couldn't earn a salary that would
support me at one thing I Would give
that thing up' and take another. The
world was going to yield jrie--a living
wage. x

A little dispute arose between the
girl and myself; and she stopped loani- -

m

ing me money. It- didn't bother me
very much,-then- , I had grown used to
being without; But I could no longer
even eat-- and I had also to - cajole
the. landlady into'lettihg. me keep the
roof oyer 'my' head.- - I did thls afid
I told her I was getting my-mea-

out. She agreed 'to give me two
weeks In which' to get work and pay

'up. '

- This ; Prom Friday until
Tuesday I'had ho food at all. pwon't
tell you about it I couldn't tpity my-
self because I was able to 'get work
at less than a living wage if "I had
been willing to accept, but remember,
I walked eighty-block-

s each, day for
four' of these days, and-- I don't know
how many more when" I. was supposed,
to be eating my meals. rt'

By Tuesday theworstof the suf-
fering was over. I; didn't care very
much about anything, and only the
persistency of my resolve forced me
to get out of 'bed at. all, but I Toiew
I must go until I couldn't- gdv-an- y

v "more.
As I stepped out o'f the bed the

floor seemed to leap at me; That-wa- s

all. iTvas taken to a' charity hospital
and kept, there three days, when' I
resisted further attempts to detain
me and "got out; .Iwas weak as a
starved 'catthe' tears kept springing
to'iny eyes-b-ut that night I had' a

n. f

uiris, j. want, to ,ngnt your oatue,
eveh'-'hard- tiian I- fought inv own.
Will you tell mje just where I. can
nelp yourwnere-tn- e weakest points
are. WiH ybuilejt'me make for you,
witb'..the,aid,of The JDay 'Book,, the
fight you dare not make for your-
selves, 'because you-cann- run the
risk of losing what you have? No
one but myself "will-kno- your names
nor your identity, ww. you let me
help-yon1- ? ;

. to p
Little, Elmer Papa, Tvhat'is po

liteness'?' Porfessor Broadh'ead
Politeness,' my son, is the art df"iiqt
letting 'other people know what you
rea;.thofJtheni;. t . ;


